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Bishop's
Carriage

In Five Parts By 
Mi ram  Michelson
Published By Merrill Co., 

with

MARY PICKFORD
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MOTION PICTURES
Produced Bv The

FAMOUS PLAYERS FILM CO..

For Southern Feature Film 
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THE SIEGE OF
THE MUD HOLE

r*i
A.M

The war against the mud hole 
is being waged in earnest in '1 ex
its and the ballot has proven a 
mighty weapon in combatting 
this destructive evil. The issuance 
o f a quarter and a million dollars 
of road and bridge bonds last 
month was a decided victory for 
the cause of better highways and 
one which will he recorded in the 
arehieves of great achievements.'

Jupiter Pluvius has sent a mul
titude of volunteers to the ranks 
o f the road builders during the 
past thirty days and some of the 
bon^ issue's most hitter enemies 
are now clamoring for better 
ro;\#s at any cost. Thirty more 
battles of the ballot will he 
waged in this state at an early 
date, when issues to the amount 
of #8,560,000 will he decided.

During recent years the people 
of Texas have been gradually 
coming to themselves' in dealing 
with the problem of fire preven
tion and insurance rates. They 
are beginning to realize that the 
power to control the rates of 
fire insurance is with the people 
and not with the insurance com
panies. It is reasonable to expect 
that every fire insurance company 
doing business in Texas is going 
to charge a sufficient rate to take 
care of all losses and at the same 
time pay the high salaried offi
cers. and other expenses of con
ducting the business and at tin* 
same time lay hv a dividend for 
the mail who has invested money 
in the company.

With this fact well established 
in the minds of the property own
ers— the people who foot the hill 
when there is a fire, there is one 
way to solve the problem and 
that is to inaugurate all kinds of 
methods for the prevention of fire.

There is a movement on foot to 
outlaw all matches except the 
safety match. Mrs. K. 1*. Tuck
er. chairman of the Texas file 
prevention committee, in an ad
dress before a meeting of the 
State Federation of Women s 
Clubs at Corpus Christi, in an 
appeal to the men to help the wo
men in a move to use norm* hut 
safety matches, says:

“ Our men can and will help us 
here, and also to secure legisla
tion against the criminal “ stri- 
king-anywhere”  matches. They 
arc the cause of a great number 
of fires and should he prohibited 
lie'ng sold by law. All of you set 
a ¡rood example by buying only 
safety matches, the match that 
lights onlv on the box. and do 
not let your grocer send you any
thin«; else. If all housekeepers 
would do this it would he a big 
help to our work. Mv friends, 
you do not want to wait for a 
demonstration of whet children 
do with the “ striking anywhere”  
match before you stop using 
them.”

The
as the 
turned

Ballinger schools, as well 
schools of the county 
about 5,000 children out

athis afternoon (Friday) for 
week’s holiday. .Many teachers 
are caving for their homes, ;jud 
some to visit at other places.

Only one week will he devoted 
to merry making this year, and 
school will commence again De
cember 29.

The teachers in the lower 
grades closed their departments 
with appropriate exercises, and 
the patrons of the schools were 
invited in to hear the little ones 
recite nod see the decorations. 
Many little hearts left the school 
grounds happy and overflowing 
with joy with anticipation of t he 
coming week, tin* world's great
est holiday.

M ith hundreds of children run
ning here and there in search of 

ta Claus, and buying little 
gifts for mama and papa and 
friends, a real Christmas air was 
given to the tilings.
It is a great occasion ami pitv tin* 

child that is rohhed of tin* cheer
fulness made hv such.

N E W  FARMER FOR RUNNELS  
COUNTY.

D. L. Russell, of Denton, ar
rived Thursday with his ear of 
household goods, live stock, etc. 
and is moving to a farm in the W. 
r. Nichols neighborhood south 
of Ballinger. Mr. Russell is 
coming from a good county, hut 
In* thinks tin* future of this coun
try suits him better. Mis family 
v-5M arrive in »  feu- da vs. We 
welcome them to this countv.

It has often been sai dthat ev
ery Christmas brings sorrow to 
some home, and this conies true 
to Ballinger this year, and a host 
of friends in Ballinger were made 
to sorrow r riday* morning when 
the news was spread that tin* 
death angel had claimed tin* lift* 
of \\ alter ( 'ordill.

Decca. ed had been in had 
heajth for several years, hut for 
the past few mouths it was 
thought that In* was improving, 
and his death came a:; a surprise. 
He h««I been suffering with rheu
matism and tin* night before his 
death lie did t ’Ot rest well, and 
did not get up at the usual time 
Friday morning and remarked to 
his wife that he would remain in 
bed awhile. Mrs. Cordill re
turned *0 his bed a short time af
terwards and found him dead.

Mr. Cordill had been a citizen 
of Bellinger for a long time. He 
is survhed hv a wife, a mother, a 
brother, and two sisters, all of 
whom reside in* Ballinger, except 
a sister, Mrs. W. A. Perry. of 
Sweetwater. His friends and 
hi. acquaintances, and they are 
many, art* made to sorrow. and 
they extend heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives.

Arrangements ar<* being made 
for the funeral and the remains 
v. ill he laid to rest in’ the Ballin- 

feiaetery some time Satur
day.

The Candy you should buy for one you love, or for 
yourself is

N O R M S ’ E X Q U I S I T E  C A N D Y
The highest ideal of fastidious lovers of rich satis

fying confections is realized in Norris’ Candies. The 
craving for more lingers. We are Exclusive Agents.

TTh® W a l t e r  ¡D rag C@.
“ In Business For Your Health”

Two Phones 13 and 142
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J. A. Bra «1st reet of Thorn- 
. Texas, who had been look- 
!'fter property interests in 
Wilmeth section, left from 
noint Thill*»«lav afternoon for

hi>
we
in'

home. Mr. Broadstrect is 
II pleased with his investments 
Runnels county.

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT PRE- 
VAILS  AMONG GOOD 

ROADERS. BEAN-CURRIE.

PROF. H A G A N  BUYS FINE  
CHICKENS.

received a

Mi's Lulu Baggett, left from 
this point Thursday aftenrjoon for 
Comanche. Texas, to visit her sis
ter and family during the holi
days.

McKinney. Texas. Dec. 19 
The Christmas spirit prevailed 
here yesterday, and as a result the 
generous throngs who went to the 
polls presented McKinney pre
cinct of Collin county with a 
$450,1 MM) good roads lxmd issue. 
The voters braved drizzing rain 
throughout the day and piled up 
an overwhelming majority for 
the bonds.

The proceeds of .this election 
will he used to construct a mod
ern system of highways in the 
precinct concerned.

t .

G. H. Hagan has 
new blooded White Orpington 
rooster. He has flamed this one 
Twenty Dollar Bill. Mr. Ha
gan has also received his fine pair 
of Orpingtons which were with 
the Santa Fe demonstration train. 
This pair traveled more than 3,- 
000 miles and was viewed by 
thousands 
News.

The Ilagan referred to above is 
m broth**** of Prof. E. L. Hagan.1 
of our city, and he was at one time 
a teacher in the Ballinger schools. 
IL  is well known here by o d- 

t timers.

Mrs. Frank Biggs and 
children of Brady, came in a 
or two ago and will spend 
holidays with her parents,

two
day
the

Mr
pnd Mr- I. N 
Bal liner friends.

Roark and

J. B. Bass. of the Norton 
of people.—San Saha country, was transacting business

I in Ballinger. Friday.

Walter Allen 
had been in the 
■Friday for his

of’ Lowakee. 
city on visit, 
ranch.

who
left

Mrs. Cowan of Belton, who had 
been here visiting her brother, 
O. M. Hood, and family, of S. 
Ballinger, the past several days, 
left for her home Thursday after
noon .

W EATH ER  FORECAST

Unsettled tonight and Satur
day : showers : colder tonight,
temperature near freezing; colder! 
Sunday.

STANLEY BUYING 
LAND FOR LAKE BED

LARGEST DRUG AD ON 
RECORD

19.Fort Worth. Texas. I)e<
The largest advertisement ever 
placed by a Texas retail drug 
store appeared in a local pap»*r 
recently. The ad covered f i ,re 
full pages and brought hundreds 
of visitors to the place. The ad
vertisement was placed by the 
Renfro Drug Company and ap
peared in tin* Fort Worth Morn
ing Record.

THANKFUL FOR 
MONET AND CL0THIN6

f
V J

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!.
There is big money in furs. We 

are among the the largest handlers in 
Texas o f furs and dressed turkeys.
Our outlet is enormous, write today 
for our special price list. I f  you have 
some furs on hand ship them to us, we 
will mail you a check immediately. I f  
our prices are not satisfactory, return 
the check and we will ship the furs any 
place in the United states you desire, 
loosing what express we have paid.
We want a bright entergetic man, who 
Understands grading furs to represent 
us. Good pay to right party, write today

Ghas! S. Guilhem Gompany
(Incorporated)

Stock #10,000. Austin, Texas

San1 Angelo, l)«*e. 19.—Charles 
M. Stanley, promoter and engi- 
neer of tin* big Colorado river ir
ri «^tion project, 
two days in San 
ated with the largest owners of 
the body of land that will com
pose the lake bed of tin* company, 
Jeff Thursday afternoon, declar
ing that the negotiations had been 
verv satisfactory. One deal was

N. F. Norris, who had charge 
of the collecting and shipping of 
money to tin* flood sufferers of 

after spcndingL'the Brazos bottoms, received the 
Angelo negoti-1 following l«*tter Friday:

Navasota. Dec*. 17. 1913.
Mr. X. F. Norris and Associates. 

Ballinger T«*\as.
Gentlemen:— Yours of Dec. 

l-»th with cheek, duly deceived 
find siippos«* that tin* clothing will

Mr. A . L. Bean, accompanied 
by the Rev. Neal, pastor of the! 
M. K. Church of Winters, came 
in Thursday at noon and repair
ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Harbin, where in the presence 
of relatives and a few friends. 
Rev. Neal spoke the beautiful and 
impressive marriage vows that 
united in marriage Mr. A . L. 
Bean and Miss Ina Currie.

Mr. Bean is a prominent young! 
business man of Winters and is! 
the manager of the Magnolia Oil j 
Company's business fit Winters, 
and stands high in the esteem of 
the business and social circles of 
his city. Miss Ina Currie is tin* 
daughter of Mr. John Currie, de
ceased, of Paint Rock, and is a 
sister of Mrs. Joe Hardin of our 
city. She is a young lady of rare 
attainments, and a fit jewel to 
grace the home of tin* happy 
groom.

The young couple left on tin* 
afternoon train Thursday after | 
noon for Winters, their future
home.

Tin* I . *«lger joins many frhonds 
in ongratulatioiis and best wish-{ 
<s for a long and happy future 
for the bride and groom.

AMERICAN S O L O O S  
KILL MEXICAN

>
P i t
T V.

Maggie Parrott, of Val-1 
era. was among the shoppers in 
Ballinger between trains Thurs
day. •

Fritz Bredemever, of the Win
ters country, passed through Bal-' 
linger Friday, en route west.

Presidio. Texas, Dec. 19.—An 
exchange of shots between Mexi
can and American soldiers on 
the Aemerican sid«* of the border 
two miles west of Presidio today 
resulted in the death of Luis 
Orozco, a federal regular from 
the army of General Mercado. 
Orozco's companion, firing as 
he ran, escaped.

The Mexican fired first. Oro
zco. crossed'to the American side 
to deliver a ttQte and whom they 
were halted l>v' the sentries they 
fired.

According to eye witnessTS-itwk*^- 
American soldiers on duty near 
where the shooting took place, 
were informed that federal sol- 
diers were in hiding in a hut 300 
yards from tin* river on the 
American side. The Americans 
went toward the hut to investi
gate. The Mexicans ran from the 
hut a.nl proceeded toward the 
river. The patrol called to them 
to halt. The only answer was 
.*: shot from the rifle of one of >* 
the fleeing Mexicans. Then the 
Americans returned the fire and 
«»n<* of the federáis dropped.

United States army headquart
ers s«*nt a warning to the federal 
commander across the border that 
the shooting must not he repeated.

i'>

close«! with Mr. Semmes, living 
nortli of the river, ami satisfae- 
tory progress is report«*«! with the 
Harris Bros., and Z. Davis.

Thèse ni«*n own tin* hulk of the 
laïui oomposing the sit«* of tin* 
lake bed, perhaps 6.900 aer«*s of a| simili p«*i 
probable 10.000. Mr. Stanley 
U* f t for Ballinger but will spend 
the holidays at Ids home in Hous
ton and will retuen with bis faill
ie to Ballinger wbeivJuMvill mak«* 
lois home. ... .\ l> - -*• *

lu* deelared that Ju* had 
douhf abolit reeeivihg trie signa
tures of the necessarv amoiint of 
land to warrant the building of 
the irrigation dit«*h«*s.

We want jonr job work.

soon be h«*r»*. W<* want to thank
von and all who donat«*d of the 
above money ¡*».«1 clothing for 
vour generosity and kiudtmss for 
the poor of th«* Brazos valley are 
left «lestiliit«* and only a v«*ry 

euH of them have any
thing but the suit of clothes that 
they wore >vh«*n tin* flood drove 
them from their homes.

Tin* p«*ople of the stat<* have 
been g«*neroiis in sending in sup- 
pli«*s. Mav the Lord who looks 

no after all of us bless you and that 
your people mav never'meet with 
such «lisaster. Yours*sincerely.

• .T. N. -BAYLOR.
P. S .—Should any of you ever 

he in Navasota he sur«* to hunt me
-4

up.

Here s To You.
A Merry Christmas to you a ll—

Whether Customer or not.
May cheerfulness and happiness 

And gladness be your lot.

And if you’re not our customer 
We add this wish right here 

That you’ ll enrole yourself with us 
Within the coming year.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

“ Fathers and Mothers Bank

9 
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  uary 14 as the day to vote for tin*
j ÎSSUailCe Of $600,000 WOl*th Of 
! bonds for building roads. The 

P*fcM«hed every afternoon except boosters of that county believe 
by the Ballinger Printing that the votes will nearly all be

one way—-for the bonds. Bell 
has been in The mud a lone time. 

■---------- o-----------$• W . SLEDGE................Editor
?  T  SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr With one year old turkey «rob- 

OFFICERS: biers selling for as much as two
•• L. Parish, president; Caul Trim- and a half and three dollars a 

▼ice-president.: C P. Shep- head it strikes us that some of our 
jwcretary and treasurer. farmer friends an

mighty

vember 14, $150,000. The county 
that remains in the rut will be a 
back number county in the fu
ture and when a man passes 
through such county it will be 
because he is compelled to. ft is 
safe to say that he will go round 
it if he can.

SOMETHING EXTRA AT THE 
PRINCESS TO-NIGHT.

DIRECTORS
A  Y. Pearce, O. L. Pariah, Paul 
fftaamier, C. P. Shepherd. A. W

make
good oportutfity to 

some easy money cheaper 
than picking cotton. Plant a 
poultry coop next year, just for 
experiment.

-----------o-----------STOCKHOLDERS:
• M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
hiaunier, A. W. Sledge, H. M.

R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce. 
Scott II. Mack. T. J. Gardner, O. 
L. Parish, R. W. Bruce.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the dis- 

overlooking ai ease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitution::! disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal rem 
edies. Nall’s Catarrh Cure is tak
en inteinv.lly, and acts directly up 
on the blood and mucous surfaces 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medicine. It was prescribed byRailroads and express companies 

are looked upon by the people as I one of the best physicians in this 
being cold-blooded and heartless country for years and is a regular
corporations, but they are gener
ally the first to respond whun 
there is a call for help for those 

i who meet with misfortune. The 
express people hauled many

prescription. It is composed
the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, act- 

{ ing directly on tlie mucous sur- 
Tbe coming Christmas should e^Press people hauled many tons faces. The perfect combination of 

be a happy one for the people of *°°d and clothing to the flood the two ingredients is what pro- 
this comty. because objects of su^ * rers of South Texas without

cost to the contributors or to the 
flood sufferers. 2200 pounds and 
o'***- "***nt from Ballinger.

charity are few ami far between 
in this county. This is true in 
spite of t lie short crops and the 
wail* of the calamity howler.

-------- o--------
The eleventh hour Christmas 

shopper does not deserve the sym
pathy of anyone. It ’s the in
nocent children who must take 
what’s left after the early shop
pers have picked the best.

duces siuh wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi 
monials, free.

Props.

Bell countv has set aside Jan-

The City Board of Health ofl 
Indianapolis ha- diseovered tlint. 
manufa -tlired milk is »•xte.vdvely 
used in that eitv and that it i1: 
h»rd to deteet from the real ar- 
tiele. The milk is made from i 
pnwder an<i water and creain add- 
ed to give it the desired rielne-s. i 
The disco ve ry was made bv t h •* 
finding of a bottle of milk witlij 
the ere*ni seítled to the bottom ' 
,tii<* ini’k having been made too

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist, price 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eon 
stipai ion.

The Princess Theater is offering 
a special bill tonight in a five 
reel production, “ in the Bishop’s 
Carriage.”  This is a fascinating 
drama of the underworld that 
approaches tragedy and 1 r ds 
in romance. Following is a brief 
synopsis of the play :

It was i.tot altogether Nance 
Olden’s fault that she was an in- 
mate of the Charity House, nei
ther was she to Ida me for being 
forced to escape. Frlsely ac
cused of theft and cruelly punish
ed. -he decides to rid herself for
ever of the matron's persecution. 
Pursued by the police she takes 
refuge in the room:: of Tom !)or- 
gan. the crook, where later hej 

of i Gilds* her. Both refugees from a I 
doubful justice, their common lot 
inspires them to form a parp “ r- 
ship in crime. After a daring 
theft of jewels, thA los« of which 
*s almost immed’Htely discovered. 
Nance, in terrified despair eludes 
t6e ]>oliee by jumping into the 
Bi-hop’s carriage. From this in- 
eident a chain of thrilling adven
tures progress, until Nance :s 
again rescued from the police by 
the timely inter'ention of Ob**r- 
mu’ ler, a theatri*Hl manager, who

Children Cry for Fletcher's
.* *\

t •• I
Mrs. Jones, mother of .Mrs. K. 

C. Baskins, and .Mrs. C.
Sehuehard, returned to Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon from a short 

isir to San Angelo.

on
•*!
¡i

• ni I 
of

rich. What next .
---- O-

During the month of November 
bon dissues for gooil roads and 
bridges carried in Texas in th<* 
total sum of $1,719.000. The fol
lowing counties voted for good 
roads: Bexar. November 12. $750.- 
000: Kllis. November 20. $95,000 
(additional bonds'): Hill, Novem
ber 22. $250,000; Kinney. Novem
ber 14, $80,000, amd Walker. No-

Real Spruce X i'cs  trees andj4' 
to!Iy decorations for sale. Place 
you? order early. Prices 75c to 
*1.50 Higdon-Meiton-Jaekson Co
16-5td.

L. P. Woods ami G . B. Nixon 
left Friday at noon for the west 
on a short business tfip.

Sc** the Texas Egg anti Poultry 
Supnlv Co., for best pri *es on eggs 
poultry of all kins, and butter.

d&w-tf

Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Judge W. 11. Gross, of Miner
al Wells, who had be»*|: spending 
flic i*a-t few weeks on bis ranch 
up the river, came in and left for 
his home Friday to spemi tin* hol
idays with his family.

is impr«*ss*'d with her mi’on* 
cut ami offe»*s her a po-itic 
the stage ami a chance to T 
the straight road. Non* oeen 
hitter contest between Dorian 
'ihFrinull“ - f ° r til** lovait'*
V *l*>(.(>, whieb is eolm’liateil hv 

ar-est end conviction of To*o 
N;.pc N admiration foe Obermul- 
d*>r rine»'s ir+o réunît*»,1 Invi» ami 
-he attains fame and fortune as 
nn actress.

The K ind You Have A lways Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the sir:nature of

and has been made under his per« 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health c;f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is pleasant. rt 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
r.nd allays Feverishness., For more than thirty years »t 
I.as been in constant use for the relief of Constipation 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething* Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The 31other’s Friend.

G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
•Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
30 Years

Our hilts are the best and the 
cheapest. Allow us to show you 
our new line. Breedlove find 
.Meadows. Telephone 269. 20td

In Use For Over
T H E  C  E N T A I I P  C O M P A N Y E  W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

\
T ’“

Edgar -I ay nor, the popular C. E. Abernathy of Glasscock 
(Yews commissioner, was county, came in Thursday after- 
among the business visitors in noofc to visit relatives acid B&Hin- 
Ba I Linger I hursday afternoon. ger friends for a few davs.

LOST—Hog scalding iron vat. 
return to (Bober's Market.

18-2h-d
lease

Now is the time to get your 
Singer Sewing Machine for Xmas 
present. Cash or tint**. A. 
Freeze. Agent. Rhone 981

1Sd26t

TRESPASS NOTICE
Mrs. Yates and daughter. Miss 

FaF,. of Lampasas, came in Fri-J 
day to spend the holidays with 

My place across Elm Creek is her father. Mr. MeWhirter, and 
posted. All persons found tres-j family and other relatives.
passing there will be prosecuted ------------ *
as the law provides. j Phone 269 and alio"* ns to
wlmo-dltno Mrs. Fannie Johnson, show you our new hats for ladies.

------------------- I They are the cheapest and as
good as the best. Breedlove and 
Meadows. 26td

Xmas Presents—
, \ '

Give me your orders now for potted plants, holly 
wreaths and holly by the pound, cycle mers, prim
roses, ferns and all kinds of potted plants and beauti
ful cut flowers. Accordion pleating done. Phone 131

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Mr. *i *1 Mrs. >». (»re-sett end 
»alo*, of Cuero rame in Thursday 

night to spend the holidays witlv, 
relatives ami Ballinger friends.

, ,  . ;  J  •*> . M

Tf you warnt Xmas money sell 
no* vour secondhand elotliing and 
furniture. C. A. Freeze. Phone 
981 . Always pays the best 
prices. 18-d26t

NOT I CE
Now is the time to make yqur application f< i lard loans. 1 'oan men* v 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and« x end Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cert, interest, end chaipe no i«<n miss’nn for 
placing your loans For fuither information vrin  or call at my office.

N .  G i e s e c k o ,

l)i'*k Parks, who lives northeast 
of Bal Juger, left Friday at noon 

i en route west on few davs'» j , A .ij liUsihus;; Î 1*11 >.

G is i*i the stomach comes from 
food w r i ’h h*i; ••me.-ited. Go* 
*:d of this badly. d’g«*st**«l foo«l as 
uicklv ns possible if you would 
void a Idlims attack: Herbine is 
I *» reinedv vou need. It eleans«*s 
tnd strengthens the stomach, liver 
and bowels, and restores energy 
in«! heerfulness. Pice 50c. Sold 

Walker Drug Co.

W ANTED— Man to handle our 
line of gods in Ballinger, on com
mission: bond required, wagon 
furnish«*«!; good proposition. 
Write (¡rami I'nion Tea <’n.. Dem 
ver, ('obi. 18-d9t

Absolutely Fire 
proof, Modern, 
European.

G U N T E R  M O T E E
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built For The O lim a ie $100P to 00
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL C0„ Owners. PERCY

Per Day

TYRRELL, Mgr.

CASH FOR XMAS.

Electrical Ccnvenier.ces

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and ghes her 

mar.y an hour of recreation 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

P h o n e  1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

Sam Huskey I«*ft Friday at noon 
nr a short visit to -Sail Ang«*lo.

We pay spot cash for all second 
hand clothing and all kinds of 

1 Fimjtiir«*. Now i< tin* time io get 
' cash for Xmas needs. We pay the 
top prices on secondhand goods. 
Sep us before you sell. Phone 

1981. ( '. A. Freeze, tin* Second
hand man. 18-d26t

D O N ’ T  E O R G E T
t

H. L. W END0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.
Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 

repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in (onnection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Sickly children need White’s 
'ream Vermifuge. It not only dcs 

troys worms, if there 1m* any, but 
t acts as a strengthening tonic in 
‘ lie stomach and bowels. Price 25c* 
nor bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

FOT? «A LE

E'*tra choie** Pecan- 10 
12 1-2<* lb. “ The Globe.”

17—9td—Itw

and

31 is- Willie 11 iittton returned
home Thursday night from Wa
co, where slu* had b«*«*n attending 
Baylor University, and will spend 
the holidays with her parents, and 
Ballinger friends.

♦
♦
♦
♦

.BALLINGER LUMBER
CO.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W a n t s  t o  s e t l ^ u ^ m ü i ^ P r o n T p t  s e r v i c e .

Good Milk is Our Motto
The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Buy a Xmas tree for the chil
dren at Ilidgon. Melton, Jackson 
Co. Price« 75c t0 $1.50. 16-5td

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

Nice oak wood, 
to suit. Arctic Ic« 
Phone 912

>izes and length 
anil Fuel Co 

tdf

FOR SALE—$15 Winchester 
Rifle. (¡oo«l as new. A rare bar- 
grin. Enquire at The Globe.

17—9td

Give us a chance before you 
sell vour hens, friers and turkeys. 
The T. E. & P. S. Co. d&w-tf

Col. J. R. Taylor, of the Nor- 
I ton country, was trannsacting 
| business nr Ballinger Friday.

>
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

h

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66
\v

Miller Mercantile Compan)

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

♦  FIR1 INSURANCE *
♦  The Best Companies ♦
♦  PROMPT S E R V I C E  »
♦  Your business solicited. ♦
♦  Miu Maggie Sharp. $
♦ Upstair« in old Fidelity •
♦  Credit Co.« Office. Phone ♦
♦  215. See Me. ♦

UN CINC- and CL E A N IN G  in » 1 1  i t t  BRANCHES

The Tailor

Christmas Clothing
should now be made ready, and 
you will do well to follow Santa 
Claus’ lead and have your gar
ments cleaned and pressed in 
honor o f the festive day. A t '  
our shop you will find our facili 

- ties for doing this work o f the 
very best, as our skill in clean
ing all kinds o f gentlemen’s and 
ladies’ garments bear witness.

R O A R K
Telephone 290

%
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Big Assortment of Fall and Winter Clothing, consisting of Men's Fine Dress Suits, 
Chrercoats, Raincoats and Pants, Boy’s Suits ane Pants, Ladies Ready-to-Wear Gar

ments, Skirts, Dresses, Tailored Suits, Coats, Jackets, Etc.

Sale Begins Monday, Dec. 22nd,1913 at 9 O’clock
A N D  C L O S E S  W E D N E S D A Y N I G H T ,  D E C E M E R  24 TH

LOCATION: on Hutchins Ave., first door south of The Globe under
Opera House

3
BIG 
D 
A 
Y  

&
Nothing to compare with this sale ever ocured in this city. Facts are startling, values are astonishing, the prices almost nicredible. Think of it; high-grade fall and win
ter clothing for men, women and children. The same*styles and quality that are shown in the cities, all to be thrown out on an average of about 43 to 33 cents on 
the dollar. It sounds incredible, but it’s true. You may doubt our word, but you cannot doubt the evidence of your own eyes, an 1 when you come here you will 
see that every word we have said is true, and that every bargain we have advertised is here, just exactly as we said it would be.

MEN S SUITS

$10.00 Suits. well made. Worsted 
and Casimeres. in different colors 
and stvies— Railroad Wreck 

. . . . . ' ...................................$4.95

Some fine Suits for lmsmess wear, 
worth $12.50 and $15.00, in Serge 
{fil'd Soft Worsteds, some slightly 
soiled— Railroad Wreck Price $6.95

Over 150 Suits from well known 
manufacturers, worth up to $16.00 
many different patterns— Rail
road Wreck Price ...................$7.50
$20.00 and $25.00 hand-tailored, 
perfect fitting Suits, the famous 
Priestly Cloth and Serge, Diago
nal, Worsted— Railroad Wreck
Price .........    $10.00
The “ Prince Chap”  Suits, Bloch’s 
best, about 100 suits in the lot. sell 
everywhere ¡it $25.00 and $30.00, 
strictly hand-tailored, Silk and 
Serge lined. Wool and Serge— Rail
road Wreck Price ............... $12.50

BO YS ’ SUITS

* lovs’ $2.50 and $3.00 Suits —
Railroad Wreck Price .........  $1.50
Boys’ Lined Suits, worth $4.00 to 
$5.00, tailor-made, many different 
atterns— Railroad Wreck

P r i c e ........................................$1.95
Boys’ Suits, worth $6.00 aind $7.50, 
hand-tailored; Silk and Worsted- 
m ixture: silk and satin lined — 
Railroad Wreck Price ............$4.50

MEN S OVERCOATS

Black and Blue Overcoats of heavy 
Beaver Cloth, full lined, three- 
quarter and full length—Railroad 
Wreck P r ic e .............................4.95

Storm Collar l ister Overcoats, full 
length, heavy Thibet and Kersey 
Cloth; our regular $12.50 Coat—
Railroad*-Wreck P r ic e ........... $6.50
Ulster and Velvet Collar Coat, full 
length, extra well made— Railroad
Wreck Price ........................... $5.85
Very fine line of Dress Overcoats; 
nil, new fall patterns, beautifully 
tailored; they are worth $15.00 —
Railroaw Wreck Price ..........$7.50
$16.50— our big seller, metny pat
terns and models to select from; all 
the new weaves concerned; all col
ors. Every one of these Coats tie* 
biggest kind of a bargain— Railroad
Wreck Priee .........................  $8.50
$25.00 fine Overcoats, made by the 
world’s best overcoat makers, Abe 
Bloch & Co.; new models and new 
shades— Railroad Wreck 
P r ic e .......................................$12.50

M EN’S PANTS
One lot 150 pairs of good, well made 
Pants, suitable for dress and busi
ness wear; brown and blue; the 
lot. per pair— Railroad Wreck 
P r ic e ...........................................95c
A nice lot of Bookman blue serge 
and light weight serges, and many 
differon't patterns; worth up to 
$3.50— Railroad Wreck Price. .$1.65

THREE BIG DAYS

A lot of good $4.00 Dress Pants, 
not ¡i bad pattern in the lot, all full 
cut. heavy weight, winter Pants; 
this is our leader—Railroad Wreck 
P r ic e ...................................... $1.95

The Bloch “ Prince Chap”  Pants, 
made for the host trade; all nice 
patterns, some full peg, worth up 
to $6.00— Railroad Wreck 
P r ic e ...................................... $2.50

A beautiful line of Bloch “ Prince 
Chap”  Pants, in heavy, fancy and 
worsted, strictly hand-tailored, in
cluding Priestly Cloth and Silk 
mixtures, worth up to $7.50 — 
Railroad Wreck Price ..........$3.95

LADIES’ SERGE AND 
DRESSES

SILK

Serge Dresses, all wool, good styles, 
worth $10.00— Railroad Wreck 
P r ic e ........................................$4.95

Fine Silk Dresses, latest styles and 
all colors, worth up to $15.00 — 
Railroad Wreck Price ........... $6.95

Ma«ny sample Dresses in Silks. Mes- 
salines, Panques and Net Lace, all 
colors and styles, beautiful fall 
and winter Dresses, worth at least 

twice the price we have marked 
them at.

LADIES' SKIRTS

A big lot of Ladies'’ Skirts, many 
different styles and patterns— 
some all-wool, voiles, whipcord: 
mostly samples, to dose out at 
28c on the dollar.

$4.00 and $5.00 fine Skirts, new
est styles and patterns— Railroad 
Wreck Price .......................  $1.95

Finest Tailored Skirts. newest 
styles, all materials, worth up to 
$7.00— Railroad Wreck Price $3.00

LAD IES ’ SUITS

One job lot of about twenty-five 
Suits, one and two of a kind, in 
fancy Serges. Broadcloths, aijd 
.Melton Kerseys, worth tip to $15.00 

Railroad Wreck Priee ........$6.95

One lot of sample Suits in different 
styles jx.d materials, guaranteed 
Satin linings, all the new shades; 
cutaway coats, made of serge and 
worsted, all wool materials, worth 
up to $20— Railroad Wreck 
P r ic e ........................................$8.95

Ladies’ All Wool Sergo Suits. in 
long, cutaway Jackets, semi-fitting 
and 36 inches long, turn hack cuffs, 
in blue, tau ;«nd black, all-wool, 
serge material: are well worth $39.50 
Railroad Wreck Price ..........$15.00

LADIES’ COATS

Ladies’ Coids. made of fine all-
wool material, many patterns to 
select from; Coats worth up to 
$10.00— Rai 1 road W reck 
Price ....................................  $3.50

• .in.] Blue perfect-fitting
Coat, full length, handsomely trim
med- Railroad Wreck Price . .$2.95

One lot of Long Coqts. assorted, 
all-woo:. many different patterns, 
all well made, worth up-to $10.00

-Railroad Wreck Price . . $4.50
Ore !<>t of Sample Coats, in au 

new styles, the long cutaway Rus
sian blouse, Bulgarian style coats, 
worth up to $18.50— Railroad
Wreck P r ic e ........................... $7.50
A beautiful lot of Coats in full 
length, three-quarter and short cut
away. all this season's samples, one 
and two of a kind; Coats made to 
retail up to $25.00—Railroad Wreck
P r ic e .........  ...........................$12.50
All kinds of Children’s Long Coats, 
Kersey. Caracul. Pony Skin, in all 
sizes from 2 to 14 years, worth up 
to $8.50— Railroad Wreck
Price ........................  95c to $4.95
As fine ¡i lot of Ladies’ Suits as you 
will see in Texas, worth $65.00 —
Railroad Wreck Price ..........$25.00
Finest Silk. Serge and Velvet 
Dresses, everyone a beauty, worth 
up to $45.00—Railroad Wreck 
Price ......................................$14.75
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This Great Sale opens Monday, Dec. 22, at 9 a. m., and the wildest, most excited selling ever witnessed by mortal man or woman will commence. The stock has been 
gone through by the manager, and the sign of profit destruction placed thereon. The country has been billed for 100 miles around. Thousands of people are going to 
flock to this Great Sale. This event will live in the memory of the people for years, ith out a doubt the most startling, irresistable bargains ever offered in Texas. This 
stock must be converted into cash. Values are no object. Read the cutting, smashing, wreckage of prices. Thousands of great bargains too numerous to mention for 
lack of space and time. Space will only permit us to announce the sale and place with only a few prices. Come early to get choice of bargains. Don’t let anything 
prevent you from coming, rain or shine. Follow the cfowd to the Great Railroad Wreck Sale.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE AND SALES COMPANY
D. T. DEWELL, Manager

** If you don’t see what you want advertised come to this store.
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We can supply your wants at a saving of Half VS
BALLINGER, TEXAS
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COMPLIMENT FOR 
OUR PRINTERS

I,cost I

Copyright Uart Schaffner & Marc

‘Y O U ’LL probably have a good many gifts at Christmas; and we hope 
ii you’ll be able to give a good many. This store is full of the sort of 

things men like to get and give. You can’t give a man a better Christmas 
present than one of our

suits or overcoats as
Our Cut Price Christmas Sale makes the buying and giving a pleasure. A

lasting, stylish, high-class thing; the best of its kind.

But we have many other good things that cost 
less; things for 25 and 50 cents, and up
Always very glad to have you call

H IG G IN B O T H A M - Q U R R IE :W IL L 1 A M S  Q O M P A N Y
This store is the home of l ia r t -^ ,,̂ ji>chaffner fcr Maix clothes

There is no one that feels his 
keeping and is more “ stuck up 
than a printer when a little 

I comes his way. He cannot ac
count for this unless it is on ac
count of the printer’s ambition to1 
please his customers. Especially! 
when a compliment comes from' 
such promin wA manufacturers as' 
Norris, the makers of high grade! 
candies, the compliment is all the 
more appreciated Read what 
Mr. Nor ris says about one of their 
candy a«h which appeared in a; 
re-ent issue of the Daily Ledger:! 
Walkee Drug Co., Ballinger. Tex.j 

Gentlemen:— The attractive ad 
featuring NORRIS’ Exquisite 
Candies that appeared in the is
sue of December 6 Vr the Daily 
Ledger is certainly well executed, 
both from a typographic stand
point. as well as showirg the kind 
of vibrant interest that we like to 
see manifested on the part of one 
of our agents.

We receive at this time of the 
year about an armful of papers 
showing ads of this nature hut if 
all of them would follow your ex- 
‘•mple.-'Ave would ask r/o greater 
Christmas nroseut than such val
uable publieitv.

We trust that the New Year 
will afford you everything that 
is good and with kindest regards, 
we beg to remain. >

Very truly yors,
NORRIS. Inc. ! 

By Win. E. Cromister,, Vice Pres-1 
ident and Adv. Mgr.

M ol id a ^
1 = ^  v

very low this year

T ickets on sale between all points 
in Texas, December 19, 20, 21 

22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 31, XDIB. and 
January I, 1914, limited ui.tJ^Jan 
uary 6, 1914, for return.
Tickets on sale from all points in 
* Texas to points in Oklahoma 
Arkansas, Louisiana and Memphis 
Tennessee, December, 23‘ 24, 25, 
26, 31, 1913, and January I, 1914, 
limited until January 6, 1914, for 
final return.

Tickets on sale from all points in 
Texas to points in Alabama, 

Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Miss 
ssippi, North and South Carolina 
Tennessee, Virginia, and to Wa^h 
ington, D. C. Chicago, 111. Kansas 
City and St. Louis Mo. and Den
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and 
Trinidad, Colorado, also to certain 
points in Louisiana, December 20 
21, 22, 1913, limited to January, 
18, 1914, for final return.

F o r  l/Otuiled F o r e s  
Call on S a n ta  Fe A g e n t

r
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v  * «
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BALLINGER FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST.

Mrs. J. 11. Wilke left Friday 
moriing to visit Mr. Wilke at 
Coleman for a few da vs.

J. M. Greenhill, of the Pony . WW. Hall, of the Winters
Creek country, was among the country, passed through Ballin- 

i visitors in Baldiger Thursday

POOR BLOOD

Hunt’s Lightning Oil.
This is the liniment which has1 

caused so much talk. So many! 
people are telling how it has re 
leived thmn of pain that, one can 
no longer doubt that it is truly a 
wonderful remedy. Every druggist 
handles it.

▲ TEXAS WOND1R

g«-r Thursday afternoon en 
to Brov.Ui\vood on a short 
ness trip.

route
busi-

Cause of Disease, Druggist Tells 
of Best Remedy for It.

•lohn Reilt-y. the Bronte hanker, 
had business in Balli ngn 
trains Fridav.

Something Fine for Headaches.
I f  von know how quickly the 

solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak pMu is eased with Hunt .- Lightn 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and Cii. you would always have it 
bladder in both men and women. un hand. It is also splendid tor

The Texas Wonder cura« kid
ney aud bladder troubles, dis-
s a I v « o  erro v o l  Allt'AC

Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 

between receipt of $1.00. One small bottle Mrs 
j ts two month’s treatment, and sei- wood, 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas visit

you your winter

Rheumatism, 
Brns. Sprains.

Neuralgia, Cuts 
Ask your druggist

We will se
hat at a much cheaper price tha 
any other millinery in town. 
Breedlove and Meadows. Phonej 
263. 26td

testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Ilall, 2026 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggist^ 312d

Wm. Halfinan, one of the sue 
cessigli farmers of the Rowena 
country, was shopping in Ballin
ger Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Conor, of 
Benoit, were shopping in Balliti 
ger Thursday.

W. S. Harmon of Brown- 
came in Friday at noon to 

relatives and Ballinger 
friends a few days.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You F:ve Always Bought

Heartburn is a symptom of in 
digestion. Take a dose of Her- 
hine in such cases. The pain dis 
appears in stantly. The bowels op 
ei.ife speedily and you feel fine 
vigorous, and cheerful. Price .">0< 
Sold bv The Walker Drug Co.

Pure healthy blood is a most 
essential factor to good health.

Poor, thin, devitalized blood 
may be . insed by a weakness of 
the digestive organs, an accumu
lation of waste matter in the sys
tem, an inactive liver or lack .>1 
exercise.

Whatever the cause, the best 
remedy we know is oni- delirious 
cod liver and iron tonic, Vino!. 
It will purify and enrich the 
blood, tone up the digestive or
gans. give you a hearty appetite 
and give you strength.

A case has just come to our at-

We sell many good medicines, 
but we are told that the mixture 

1 of buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc.. 
known asAdler-i-ka, is the best 
we ever sold. Ballinger folks as
tonish us dailv by telling how 
QFICKLY Adler-i-ka relieves 
sour stoameh. gas on the stomach 
and constipation. Many report 
that a SINGLE DOSE relieves 
the trouble almost IMMEDI
ATELY. We are glad we are 
l?;d“i *r.*r agen+s f'M* \dler-i-ka 
For sale hv The Walker Drug 
Co.. Ballinger. Texas.

Foolish Question
r t O .  92. , 76 9 , 53*1

W. H. ROARK,
The Tailor

“OF COURSE”

c “ THE OLD RELIABLE”
R L-ANTE N 'S o a e B L * c
J  ,G , 8- V>. -C A P S U L E S

R E M E  D Y for M  E N
W A N TE D - 

a* secondhand 
Ivan Hamilton.

To lease or 
piano. Apply

L.
FfiJI

•< nt L —

Ballinger.

rt
to 

19-3td

¡AT DR UGGiSTS.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAIL50e 
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRVST. BROOKLYN.NY. 

B E # A B E  C ' -  • V l T A T H M S r -

WANTED—Sa re* men for SKAT 
^oaos. Don’t miss this opportun-

Lame back came from over-work t
col 1 settled in Hie muscles of the 
hack, or from disease. In the

OiÇnD nil* JO.m come
ft*«.» Gulfport. Miss. Mrs. 

Ä i Ä R »  Armelise Saueier says: “  For
T a l e  nn i.lhrp R ut of  t imp ▼  . 1 1  1Take no olker. Buy of j our  v  
H rag fU t. Ask for C III-C ’ II  K K .TE R  8 
IM A M R N n  K R A N II  F I L I A  t o

year, known as Be*t. Safest, Always Kelul lo

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Frank Cameron came in Friday 
at noon from the east to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). A. Ciiiuenn, and 
Ballinger friends.

Signatur*

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar k lulling. Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co.. Phone 312. tfdj

The farmers’ friend—The Texas 
Egg and Poultry Stippv Co.

d&w tf

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
P l a n t s

Of Quality

a n d  G u t
SURE TO PLEASE.

r i o w e r s

American Beauty, White and Pink 
Roses, Carnations, Sweet Peas, Vio

lets, Etc., in Cut Flowers.
We guarantee our Plants to be sat
isfactory and arrive in good condit

ion. Try them.
Holly 25c per lb. W reaths from  50c up

W ell Berried.

months I was in a run-down con
dition and my blood was very 
poor. I had taken several medi- 
'ines prescribed by physicians, 
but they seemed to do me no 
good. Vinol was recommended 
and from the first bottle 1 no- 
tieed m< improvement. I continu
ed its use and now feel as strong 
and well as ever. ”

if  you have the slightest indi
cation of poor blood take Vinol. 
I f  it fails to help you we will re
turn your monev. For sale by the 
Walker Drug Company, Ballin
ger, Texas.

ity to secure the selling right for former cases th right remedy is 
fliese well known soaps. Ex- Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I 
rterience not necessary You can) should be rfibbed^fri thoroughly 
devote your entire time or handle! over the affected'part, the relief 
•is a side line. Write for our of-’ will he prompt And satisfactory 
fer. Address SKAT, ITardford.! Price 25c, 50e and $1.00 per bottle 
Conn. tfdJ Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

CAKE AND CANDY SALE

The Ladies of the Ninth street 
Baptist Church, will have a 
Christinas Cake and Candv Sale, 
in the VanPelt. Kick end Maek 
Store, beginning Saturday 
V*g. I fix-ember 2** 1013 
1 $—21 id COMMITTEE

morn-

PH O NE WIRE WRITE

=  Nussbaumer Floral Co.
San Angelo, Texas J. Morgan Nussbaumer, Manager

A 'ii.T’ in British West Indie« 
writes: Whereever T am I find 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil in dispen
sable. It is truly a wonderful rem
edy for pains, ete. you should 
just trv it and be convinced. Your 
druggist sells it.

Rev. 
wood, 
Frida v 
church

A. C. Klein inter of Brown- 
passed through Ballinger 
eu route to the Bethel 
neighborhood where he

will prendi Sunday.

Who Suffers Pain?
T* o«!o who suffer pain should 

trv T?>mt*s Lightning Oil. the 
world's f»reatest liniment. Tt is the 
finest thing for Rheumatic Pains. 
Neuralgia. Sprains. Cuts. Burns. 
Backache, ete. All druggist sell it.

W e
The

«uve
T . I

the highest cash nriee. 
& p. s Co. d&w-tf

Qualité counts. Our quality is 
the standard 'll Ballinger, T\peed- 
love and Meadows. Phone 263. 26t

THE BEST WAV TO PROTECT 
YOUR HOME IS WITH A
Bank Account -  the best
WAY TO  GET A HOME IS TO P U T
Your Mo n e y  in th e  Bank- our Ba n k  is
A SAFE HOME FOR YOUR MONEY

Every year has its winter. Every life has its winter. 
YOURS IS COMING. Have a home to get into when 
the winter of the year comes, and the winter of your 
life comes. When you bank your money you can buy 
a home. With a bank account you can protect your 
home. Have money in the bank, anyhow; it makes 
your GREDIT better. It is safe in our bank.

Make O ur Bank Your Bank

O f Ballinger
w.


